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ABSTRACT
This study aimed to estimate the effect of breed, Body Condition Score (BCS)
and age on some economic traits of local flock’s ewes. The ewes studied in the present
investigation represent three local breeds (53 karadi, 44 Awassi and 47 Mamesh) bred
in Erbil plain during the period from January/ 2009 to June /2010.The results showed a
highly significant breed effect (p <0.01) on all the studied traits. Mamesh ewes
surpassed both Karadi and Awassi ewes in milk yield (102.269, 88.254 and 92.684
kg), respectively, besides the lambs of the same breed were superior in birth weight
(4.885kg) and weaning weight (27.612kg) compared with karadi and Awassi lambs.
Greasy fleece weights of the Karadi, Awassi and Mamesh ewes were 2.220, 1.829 and
2.585kg respectively. The superiority of Mamesh ewes were found to be highly
significant (p <0.01). The study also revealed that the (BCS) exerts an important effect
on milk yield, greasy fleece weight and birth weight. Ewes with (BCS) 4 showed a
higher milk yield (102.883kg) as comparing with ewes having (BCS) 3(95.083kg) and
that having (BCS) 2 (86.391kg) .Correlation coefficient highly significant (p <0.01)
between birth weight and milk yield was 0.32and between birth weight and weaning
weight was 0.38and between ewes body weight and greasy fleece weight was 0.43.
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INTRODUCTION
Iraqi local ewes are characterized by a lower meat, milk and wool production.
The lower productivity can be attributed to their genetic merits and their capabilities
and fitness to survive under hard environmental conditions, which found to be related
to their lower production performance (Al-Rawi, 1995). This study was conducted at
Erbil plains. Karadi breed is dominated in Erbil plain as well as in northern Iraq
(20%), where as the Awassi breed is the most popular local breed in the middle of Iraq
(65%) (Alkass and Juma, 2005). Mamesh breed is an Iranian sheep imported to Erbil
about five years ago(Raoof, 2009). All breeds are not specialized for definite
production, they are multipurpose breeds for meat, milk and wool production. Milk
yield is the most important factor affecting lamb growth during pre-weaning period.
Accordingly, higher milk yield positively affect lamb growth and the lamb attaining
weaning age at higher weaning weights. Sheep are considered one of the main sources
of supplementing the best red meat to the Iraqi consumers. Lambs higher growth rate
reflect their ability to produce more milk and meat production at the succeeding
periods. Moreover, body weights at different ages are considered a strong indicator of
growth that can be used as selection criteria for an early evaluation and selection of the
best flock individuals (Falconer, 1989). All local Fat -tailed breeds are classified as a
coarse wool breeds used for carpets made. This study was carried out to investigate the
effects of different local ewes breeds and (BCS)and ewes age on birth weight, weaning
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weight, milk yield and greasy fleece weight and to estimate of correlation coefficients
between the studied traits.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
One hundred forty four ewes representing three local ewe breeds the Karadi (53),
Awassi (44) and Mamesh ewes (47), were used in this study. The ewes were raised at
Erbil plain for the period from January 2009 to June 2010.The traits studied include
the following: Body Condition Score (BCS) was measured at the beginning of the
experiment and monthly during lactation season, wool shearing and at birth, weaning
weights recording. Body Condition Score (BCS) was measured by a hand - touching of
the back bone at the loin area near the last body rib over the kidney by a trained expert
technician .The (BCS) was classified to five grade groups starting by 1 st score for the
very weak to the 5 th score for the very fat (MLC, 1988).The ewes were classified into
three groups according to (BCS) as follows:
1-Ewes group with a (BCS) of (2).
2- Ewes group with a (BCS) of (3).
3- Ewes group with a (BCS) of (4).
Milk yield was recorded after 15 th days of birth using hand-milking once every
month till the drying period100g/d (ICAR, 1995). Birth and weaning (90 days) weights
were recorded. Greasy fleece weight and body weight were recorded at shearing (1 st
May) by hand-shearing. The ewes were allowed to graze wheat and barley residues
with a supplement of 600-750g concentrate diet composed of barley, wheat bran and
corn. Wheat straw was offered ad libitum. Mineral blocks and clean water were also
supplemented during the period of the study. All the animals were vaccinated, dipped
and drenched according to the routine program applied for each local flock. A
(General Linear Model) GLM used for the statistical analysis of the data .Dancan
multiple range test (Dancan, 1955) was preformed for the mean differences
comparisons. A procedure of the statistical analysis system (SAS, 2005) was used
according to the following linear additive model:
Yijklm = µ +Bi +Cj +Ak +Wl + eijklm
yijklm is the value of any observation in the study.
µ: Overall mean
Bi :Effect of ith breed; i = karadi, Awassi and Mamesh.
Cl: Effect of jth body condition score; j = 2, 3 and 4.
Ak: Effect of kth age of ewe; k= 2.5, 3.5, 4.5 and ≥ 5.5years.
Wl :Effect of lth ewes weight; l= 40-49, 50-59 and ≥ 60.
eijklm :Random error associated with the ijklmth observation, assumed to be
NID~(0, Ә2e). Also the coefficient correlation between the traits were estimated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Milk production: The study of genetic variation between breeds for milk yield under
any environmental conditions is of a vital importance in determining the most suitable
breed that could be adapted to the conditions of that particular environment . The
results showed that there were a highly significant breed effect on milk yield, and there
were 88.254, 92.684 and 102.269 kg for (karadi, Awassi and Mamesh) respectively
(table 1). It was evident that the highest milk yield was in Mamaesh breed 102.269 kg
and the lowest value was in Karadi breed 88.254 kg (table 1). While, the result showed
no significant differences were observed between Karadi and Awassi breeds in milk
yield. The results were in agreement with (Al-Samrai et al., 2010and Al-Juwari, 2011),
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when in local Awassi and Turkish ewes. The effect of(BCS) on this trait was found to
be highly significant. Ewes with the (BCS) 4 showed a highest milk yield (102.883)
kg. And the lowest milk yield was that of ewes with (BCS) 2, (86.391) kg. Again the
results of this study showed a similar trend to that reported by (El-Sahel et al., 1999
and Raoof, 2003). Age had a significant effect on milk yield. Ewes aged 3.5 and 4.5
years produced a higher milk yield of 100.727 and 103. 906 kg respectively,
comparing with those aged 2.5 and 5.5 years (83.256 and 84.242) kg respectively. The
superiority of the first two age groups was significant. This result could be best
attributed to the development and maturity of the mammary gland with the
advancement of age till 4.5 years and due to the increase of maternal weights as a
result of increasing the digestive canal volume (Owen, 1976). (table1).Correlation
coefficient between the milk yield and birth weight was highly significant 0.32.
Table (1): Means ± Standard Errors of the effect of breed, (BCS) and age of sheep on
total milk production.
Trait factors
Breed
karadi
Awassi
Mamesh
BCS
2
3
4
Age of ewe (year)
2.5
3.5
4.5
5.5≥

Mean±S.E
(kg)
**
88.254±0.386b
92.684±0.417b
102.269±0.302a
**
86.391±0.387c
95.083±0.344b
102.883±0.341a
*
83.256±0.525b
100.727±0.386a
103.906±0.376a
84.242±0.650b

No.

53
44
47
48
56
40
43
35
33
33

* Significant at (p<0.05) ** Significant at (p<0.01)
Values within the same column with different superscripts are significantly
different
Birth and weaning weight: The results showed a highly significant breed effect on
birth weight (table 2). Birth weight of Karadi, Awassi and Mamesh lambs were 3.968,
4.403 and 4.885kg respectively .Similar values were reported by (Al-Jalily et al, 2006,
Mohammed, 2008, Oramary, 2009, Raoof, 2009and Al-Juwari, 2011). Breed effect on
weaning weight was highly significant . The weaning weights of karadi, Awassi and
Mamesh lambs were21.956, 23.937and 27.612 kg, respectively. The variation of
weaning weights between breeds may be due to the differences of the genetic merits of
the breeds, birth weight and the amount of milk available during suckling period .
Ewes of (BCS) 3and 4 gave significantly (P<0.01) highest lamb birth weight
(4.805and 4.695 kg), respectively, where as ewes with(BCS) 2 gave the lowest value
3.976kg.This findings were in an agreement with the results presented by(Raoof,
2003) in Hamdani lambs which indicated an improvement in the productive
performers of ewes with the improvement of their (BCS).The effect of (BCS) on
weaning weight was not significant. Moreover, the lambs from (BCS) of 3 and 4 gave
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the highest weaning weight (25.649 and 25.553) kg, respectively compared with lambs
from (BCS) 2 (23.940) kg .Ewes age had a significant effect on birth weight (table
2).Ewes aged 2.5 years gave the lowest lamb birth weight 4.021kg, where as lambs of
the ewes aged 3.5 and 4.5 years gave a significantly higher birth weights of their lambs
compared with ewe aged 2.5 and ≥5.5 years, (4.980 and 4.736) kg, respectively(table
2). Raoof (2009) reported similar results. The superiority of lambs from aged ewes in
birth weight might be attributed to the increase in uterus size with the advancement of
age and to the availability of suitable uterus and environmental conditions and the
nutrient needed for better embryo growth and development (Owen, 1976). It was
evident that ewe’s age effect on lamb weaning weight was significant (table 2). Lambs
born from ewes aged 5.5years and more gave the lowest weaning weight 21.128kg,
whereas that from ewes aged 4.5 and 3.5 years gave the highest weaning weight
(27.385 and 26.286)kg, respectively . This result confirms the findings of (Raoof,
2009) of his study on weaning weight of Mamesh ewe lambs. Correlation coefficient
between the birth weight and weaning weight was highly significant 0.32.
Table (2): Means± Standard Error of birth and weaning weights.
Traits factors
Breed
Karadi
Awassi
Mamesh
BCS
2
3
4
Age of ewe (year)
2.5
3.5
4.5
5.5≥

No.

53
44
47
45
49
50
37
38
35
34

Birth weight Mean ± S.E (kg)
**
3.968±0.023c
4.403±0.020b
4.885±0.016a
**
3.976±0.017b
4.805±0.019a
4.695±0.021a
*
4.021±0.019b
4.980±0.024a
4.735±0.035a
4.208±0.027b

No.

53
44
47
45
49
50
37
38
35
34

Weaning weight
Mean±S.E
(kg)
**
21.956±0.136b
23.937±0.115b
27.612±0.116a
N.S
23.940±0.121a
25.649±0.137a
25.533±0.160a
*
23.018±0.145b
26.286±0.187a
27.385±0.251a
21.128±0.185b

* Significant at (p<0.05 5) ** Significant at (p<0.01) N.S Non Significant
Values within the same column with different superscripts are significantly different.
Wool production: Greasy fleece weights of karadi, Awassi and Mamesh ewes were
2.220, 1.829 and 2.585 kg, respectively (table 3). Breed effect on this trait was highly
significant. Mamesh ewes gave a higher greasy fleece weight compared with Karadi
and Awassi ewes. Nevertheless, the difference between the karadi and Awassi ewes
was no significant. The variation of greasy fleece weight between breeds reflects
differences in both the body size and the feed conversion efficiency to wool. Altai et
al. (2009) obtained similar results in his study on local Awassi and 4 crossbreed Assaf.
It is apparent from table (3), that BCS effect on the greasy fleece weight was highly
significant. Greasy fleece weight was increased with the improvement of BCS. Greasy
fleece weights of ewes with (BCS) of 2, 3 and 4 were 1.387, 2.612 and 2.710kg
respectively. This estimates were similar to that obtained by (El-Sahel et al., 1999).
Greasy fleece weight of ewes age 2.5 years was the lowest (1.661)kg where as ewes
aged 3.5 and 4.5 years showed a higher greasy fleece weight(2.735 to 2.660) kg
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respectively, (table 3).The higher feed intake of older age ewes increase the efficiency
of wool follicles, which affect positively the greasy fleece weight.(Alkass et al., 1996).
The ewes having body weights 60kg or more showed an increase of 0.666and 1.281 kg
over those ewes with body weights of 50-59 and 40-49 kg respectively, (table 3). This
increase in greasy fleece weight of higher body weight ewes may be attributed to the
increase in body size which resulted in a higher surface area and better efficiency of
wool production (Lupton, 1994).Our findings agree with the results obtained by Magid
(2000). The correlation coefficient between body weight at shearing and greasy fleece
weight was 0.43 (P<0.01).
Table (3): Mean ± Standard Error of the wool production (kg).
Trait factors
Breed
Karadi
Awassi
Mamesh
BCS
2
3
4
Age of ewe(year)
2.5
3.5
4.5
5.5 ≥
Weight of ewe at shearing(kg)
40 – 49
50 – 59
60 ≥

No
53
44
47
54
45
45
44
38
37
25
60
41
43

Mean±S.E
)kg(
**
2.220±0.020b
1.829±0.022b
2.585±0.018a
**
1.387±0.020b
2.612±0.019a
2.710±0.015a
*
1.661±0.020b
2.735±0.024a
2.660±0.023a
1.977±0.050b
**
1.630±0.016c
2.245±0.023b
2.911±0.018a

* Significant at(p<0.05) ** Significant at (p<0.01)
Values within the same column with different superscripts are
significant different.
The result of this study showed that there were a highly significant breed and
BCS effects on milk yield and birth weight. Mamesh ewes gave a higher greasy fleece
weight compared with karadi and Awassi ewes. A corroding to the findings of this
study it is recommended to use large numbers of animals for each breed in order to get
more accurate informations and to make the results of study feasible and workable.
Besides, some other physiological traits (fertility, viability) need to be investigated
together with estimating the genetic parameters’ of the studied traits.
 والعمر على بعض الصفات االقتصادية، درجة حالة الجسم،تأثير الساللة
لنعاج القطعان المحلية
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الخالصة
أستهدفت هذه الدراسذة تقذدير تذيثيرات السذ لة ودرجذة حالذة الجسذم و العمذر لنعذا القععذان المحليذة علذ
 مامذ ش) المربذاة فذ سذهل أربيذل47  عواسذ و44  كذراد و53 ( بعض ا لصذاات األقتصذادية لنعذا السذ ت
)p<0.01 (  أظهرت النتائج أن للس لة تيثيرعذال المعنويذة. 2010  لغاية حزيران2009 للاترة من كانون الثان
 إه تاوقت نعا مام ش فذ إنتذا الحليذل علذ نعذا الكذراد والعواسذ و بلغذت،ف جميع الصاات المدروسة
4.885  كغم عل التوال وتاوقت نعا مام ش ف وزن الحم ن عند المي د92.684  و88.254  و102.269
 بلغذت أوزان جذزة الصذوف.  كغم عل مواليد النعذا العواسذ و الكذراد27.612 كغم وكهلك ف وزن الاعام
 و كذان تاذوق نعذا،  كغذم علذ التذوال2.585  و1.829  و2.220 الخام لنعا الكراد و العواسذ و مامذ ش
 أوضحت نتائج الدراسة إن درجة حالة الجسم تلعل دوراً أساسيا َ ف التاثير.)p<0.01 ( المام ش عال المعنوية
عل كل من إنتا الحليل و وزن جزة صوف النعا و وزن المواليد عند المي د اه ان النعا بدرجة حالة الجسم
 كغذم) والنعذذا95.083 ( )3( كغذم) عل ذ النعذا بدرجذة حالذذة الجسذم102.883 (  ) تاوقذت فذ انتذذا الحليذل4 (
 ان معامل األرتباع بين انتا الحليل و وزن المواليد عند المي د كانذت.) كغم86.391 ( )2( بدرجة حالة الجسم
 وبلغ معامل األرتباع بين وزن المواليذد عنذد المذي د ووزن المواليذد عنذد0.32 ) اه بلغp<0.01 ( عال المعنوية
. 0.43  وكهلك كان معامل األرتباع بين وزن جسم النعا و وزن جزة الصوف0.38 الاعام
. معامل األرتباع، وزن المواليد عند المي د والاعام، انتا الحليل، درجة حالة الجسم، الس لة:ال كلمات الدالة
.7102 /00 /00 :  وقبول،710 /4 /4 :تاريخ تسلم البحث
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